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Saint Mary’s Hall Students Named National YoungArts Foundation 

2016 YoungArts Merit Winners in Cinematic Arts 
 

(San Antonio, Texas) – Saint Mary’s Hall junior Demar Gunter and senior Alexia Salingaros have been named 2016 National 
YoungArts Foundation (YoungArts) Merit Winners in Cinematic Arts.  Selected from more than 12,000 applications—the 
largest number to date – Gunter and Salingaros have been recognized for their outstanding work and accomplishments and 
join 819 young artists from 42 states across the literary, visual, design, and performing arts who are being presented with this 
year’s honor. Winners may receive cash awards of up to $10,000, validation by renowned mentors, opportunities to participate 
in YoungArts programs, a strong professional network, and guidance in taking important steps toward achieving their goals. A 
complete list of the 2016 Winners is available online at http://youngarts.org/winners.   
 
“On behalf of everyone at YoungArts, I want to congratulate all of our winners and look forward to welcoming the Finalists 
to our campus in January,” stated Lisa Leone, Vice President of Artistic Programs for YoungArts. “As we kick off our 35th 
anniversary, we’re thrilled to see that YoungArts is continuing to grow and develop into a remarkable and vibrant 
community of more than 20,000 artists who are making contributions to the art world today. I am excited to see how this 
year’s winners thrive as they participate in our transformative programs.” 
 
Each YoungArts winner is designated as a Finalist, Honorable Mention, or Merit winner through a blind adjudication process 
by an independent panel of highly accomplished artists. Some winners are awarded for excellence in multiple disciplines. 
All winners are eligible to participate in YoungArts’ regional programs, including YoungArts Los Angeles (February 16 – 21, 
2016), YoungArts Miami (March 8 – 13, 2016), and YoungArts New York (April 12 – 17, 2016), space permitting.  
 
YoungArts Winners become part of the organization’s expansive alumni network of leading professionals, including 
recording artists Josh Groban (1999 Winner in Theater) and Chris Young (2003 Winner in Voice and U.S. Presidential Scholar 
in the Arts); actors Viola Davis (1983 Winner in Theater) and Kerry Washington (1994 Winner in Theater); and may other 
notable filmmakers, actor, writers, and musicians.    
 

Since 1879, Saint Mary’s Hall has set the standard for college preparatory education in San Antonio by providing a wide-range of 
exceptional opportunities in academics, athletics, fine arts, and character education to create well-rounded students that are successful 
in college and life.  Saint Mary’s Hall offers exceptional opportunities for children ages 3 through grade12.   
 
The Tobin Fine Arts School at Saint Mary’s Hall is one of the largest fine arts departments in the region, with more than 30 faculty 
members teaching in five programs (Dance, Drama/Speech & Debate, Media Arts, Music, and Visual Arts). With state-of-the-art facilities 
including a media arts lab, dance studios, multiple theater venues/recital halls, and visual arts studios, Saint Mary’s Hall is the ideal 
place for students who are looking for an academically rigorous curriculum that provides a focus on the arts. 
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